
GIVES RELIGIOUS
LECTURE BEFORE

CROWDED HOUSE

fruit after its kind. How liar it out,
say you? Hy recalling and recalling
the thoughts, the angels of God and
of His Christ, the truths taught in the
Bible by Jesus, emphasized, illumin-
ed, and made practical by Christian
Science, until these shall be an angel
legion round about you to guide you,

i guard you, and have charge over you.

| "How often do we hear the ques-
tion. How can X help what I think?

| and the assertion. No one can help

I what he thinks. We not only can help
what we think, but in order to do
better, feel better, be better, we must

I help what we think, for as a man
'thinketli in his heart, so is he;' and
the way that has been indicated, theway that Christian Science teaches,
is the only way in which this help
can come; the only way under heaven
in which men can be saved here,
now, anywhere, everywhere, from ills
of any kind and of every kind. It is
the only way in which one ajid all,
irrespective of time, place, vocation,
circumstances, can be truly armed
and prepared, have absolute safety
and complete efficiency.

A Word About the Founder

Christian Science Explained
by Member of First Church

of Christ, Scientist

Charles I. Ohrenstein delivered a
lecture on "Christian Science" in theOrpheum Theater yesterday after-
noon before a well-filled house. Mr.
Ohrenstein is a member of the board
of lectureship of the Mother Church,
the First Church of Christ, Scientist,
at Boston. He is a Jew, and the
lecture was peculiarly interesting be-
cause of his nationality. A resume
of the lecture follows:

"If God is the all-enabling power,
and God is Mind, the operation of
this power must primarily be byway |
of ideas, thoughts. Who can straight-1
011 out his finger or bend it without j
thought dictating the action? Who |
ran bend it when thought dictates to
hold it straight Try it. Will the hand
not do kind things under the impul-
sion of loving thoughts; will it not
do cruel things under the impulsion
of contrary beliefs? Will it not do
brave, powerful, steady, skillful, ef-
ficient things under the direction of
confident, intelligent guidance, and
trembling, weak, inefficient things
under the impulsion of fear? All
have experienced this. Is it not a
common saying that one is paralyzed
with fear? Do not people die of fear?
Does any part of the body not reach-
ed by thought do anything or feel
any way? If it does, how do you
know it without thought?

God's Thoughts

j "What has been said will but dim-
ly indicate the teachings of the
ideal, yet most practical and scien-
tific system of ethics and healing dis-
covered in the words and works of
our Master by Mrs. Eddy. Through
her faithful, loving, Clrristlike lead-
ership, Mrs. Eddy founded this sys-
tem, Christian Science, and advanced
it to its present world-wide accept-
ance. Bringing what she did to the
world?the 'pearl of great price,' the
applicable, demonstrable Christianity
of Christ Jesus, which has proved it-
self such by comforting*, reforming,
and healing the vast majority of
those who have honestly, earnestly
studied her books?she has enriched
the world beyond all reckoning.

"As one who had the privilege of
visiting her home, let mo say that
all about Mrs. Eddy was of the very
simplest, in her world indeed hail
a true example of simple living and
high thinking. Those who were with
her bear loving witness to the fact
that she watched, worked, prayed
without ceasing, and that she did this
for all alike. That this untiring con-
secration has borne fruit?the fruit
of purer, happier, healthier, more
useful and loving lives ?is attested
on every hand. The modest fortune
that came to Mrs.-Eddy through the
publication and sale of her written
works is by her direction, like her
life, being devoted to the promulga-
tion of her high teaching; to the es-
tablishment of "on earth peace, good
will toward men;' to the establish-

ment of the kingdom of God on earth
in which there can be no sorrow, no
pain, no death."

Call For Volunteers to
Keep Open Highways

As an Aid to the War
Snow-bound highways are the

cause for the first call ror volun-
teers to aid in keping the state roads
open, especially the war roads made
by Charles W. Burtnett, director of
motors and motor trucks for Dau-
phin county. Early as Saturday noon
Mr. Burtnett who is acting for the
state committee of public safety had
word from Philadelphia that the
s*. .rm would be general over Penn-
sylvania and that it was imperative
to open certain roads to facilitate
transportation of war supplies and
for general traffic.

As this duty belong to the de-
partment of motors and motor
trucks Mr. Burtnett has called upon
local committeemen for organized
workers who are equipped with
automobiles, snow plows and shovels.;
"Volunteers are wanted" was the
word sent out to-day. Persons de-
siring to help or to register for l'u- j
ture emergencies can do so by tele-J
phoning Bell 1734. It is pointed out!
that the railroads are so congested Inow that the highways will be used j
more than ever for military purposes, j

I GOOD HUNTERS IN
DEER REGIONS

Dr. Kalbfus Says That Condi-
tions Are Favorable; Chats

About the Game Season

"Pennsylvania is having a splendid

deer hunting season, but there are

some outlaws who are shooting down

does in spite of all we can do and in

the face of the strong sentiment!
among sportsmen to uphold the law,"|

| said Dr. Joseph Kalbfus, secretary j
j of the State Game Commission to-

! day in discussing the hunting season.

I "There is just a week of the deer
season left and I think that we will

| have a kill that will exceed that of
: last season when there were approx-
imately 1900 bucks shot.

"I am very sorry to hear of people;
i voluntarily killing does," continued
the veteran sportsman. "We heard
of eight being killed in the Caledonia
region alone. There have been quite
a few killed in southern counties. |
but our reports do not show as many ishot in the western and northern
deer huntinir counties. We are try- jing to run down the people who do
it and we intend to prosecute them, j
you may rest assured. We were able
to arrest some hunters who shot:
deer out of season after long search j
and we hope to get the miscreants." i

Dr. Kalbfus said that some line!
bucks had been shot in the vicinity:
of state preserves but he had a sus- |
picion that the bucks knew the saf-1
ety of the wire around the preserves!
and got out of the way. In several
up-state counties, said the doctor,
bucks which had been seen several
times disappeared a fortnight aso. IThe bear season reports have not
yet come in, but there should bel
some good sport heard of. The lack!
of snow has prevented good bear 1
hunting because there is small'
chance to track the animals. There!
are more bears in Pennsylvania now!
than for a long time, said the secre-
tary. Last year between 300 andl

400 were shot, but the season wasmore fa*vorable than the present.
In the opinion of Dr. Kalbfus the

new game code has thus far workedout splendidly and there have beenfew complaints. The seasons gen-erally will end on December 15.
Ihe belief is that the issue of hunt-ers licenses to break all records thisyear, even that of 305,000 which was
made when the system went intoetrect. One of the reasons for ex-
pecting this result is that possibly
fifteen counties used up all of the
licenses allotted to them on a 300,-000 total basis by the time the deerseason started.

'I hope the sportsmen of the state
| and the farmers, too, will do ail they

. can to feed the game this winter and
|to kill off the vermin. I had thepleasure of pointing, out to the state
! officials at a luncheon the work the

) birds are doing for the farmer and
! the big saving of money by destroy-
| ing insects," said Dr. Kalbfus.
; "Every sportsman ought to help us.
We have instructed the game pro-
tectors to work with sportsmen andsee that the quail and turkeys are
taken care of. It will not require
much food. We have only fifty-live
paid men and the sportsmen should
help us because the state is a big
proposition. I have issued a letter
to sportsmen asking them to help."

Six and seven inch trout havebeen distributed to some of thestreams in southern counties in the
last fortnight by fishermen and
sportsmen co-operating with the
State Fishery Commission author!- J
ties. These fish are stock fish fromstate hatcheries and were shipped
in some instances at the expense
of sportsmen who turned them into
streams as late as last Wednesday.

"We have been able to distributetrout in southern counties because)
the streams are open and it is un-
usual to be able to do so at this

tinre of the year" said Commission-er Nathan R. Buller. "I am glad tobe able to do it because we have
some fine trout that we would like
to get into the streams. The north-
ern counties have winter already, tbut streams have been open in the
southern tier."

SOLDIER ILL IX CAMP
Marysville, Pa? Dec. 10. ?Reports

reach here from Camp Grant,
Rockford, 111., that a Perry county
soldier, Charles Luktns, of Ben-
venue, is ill with a severe attack of
diphtheria. He is now in the base
hospital.

"

'And the angel of His (God's)

presence saved them,' we read in
Isaiah. We are also told that after
Jesus had withstood being tempted
by the devil?and all should be able
to see that the devil was just what
Jesus called him?'a murderer,' that
which is destructive, and 'a liar,' that
in which there is 110 truth?angels
c ame and ministered unto him. What
does this mean? Does it mean that
corporeal beings with wings healed
tlie people spoken of in the Bible,
and ministered unto Jesus?

"In the Christian Science textbook.

Mr. Burtnett in an interview,
given out yesterday, said:

"The lower and eastern ends of
the county have gotten their motor
organizations under way and for
most districts we have card indexes
of all the motor trucks and pleasure
cars and have a list of those who
have registered for any service they
may be called upon to perform for
the Government. The upper end
people have not progressed so far
but may be relied upon to do their
part.

"Just think what this means as a
State-wide proposition. If we clear a
way from Harrisburg to the Lebanon
county line, so that trucks and pas-
senger cars can get through without
delay, and Cumberland takes it up
on the West Shore to the west side
of that county, and Lebanon carries
on the work over to the Berks line,
why it is not hard to see that auto-
mobiling in winter will be made safe
and rapid and the highways can con-
tinue to relieve the over-crowded
railroads as they are now doing."

'Science and Health With Key to the
Scripture,' by Mrs. Kddy, on page
581, we read: 'Angels. God's thoughts
passing to man; spiritual intuitions,

pure and perfect; the inspiration of
goodness, purity, and immortality,
counteracting all evil, sensuality and
mortality.'

"Cannot all see how angels
could and did indeed heal the chll-
dred of Israel, how they could and
did minister unto Jesus; how they
can heal you and nie and everyone,
and minister to us all? Have not all
of you entertained just such angels,
time and time attain, unawares?
Have not pure, spiritual intuitions,
inspirations of goodness, come to you
and to all, and have tliej- not been
helpful to you? Where did they come
from; from your brain, or from any-
one's brain? No. They came from
Mind, the only true Mind, God, ,to
inspire, to enlishten you, to bear you
up, and to set you up on high. Have
we all been inspired then? Of course
we have. Have we always heeded
these inspirations. That is the ques-
tion. It is not uncommon to hear
that some one is inspired by malice
or hate. Everyone is ready to credit
this, but let some one be said to be
inspired by God, who is infinite power
intelligence. Life, Truth and Love,
and derision and reviling are sure to
be his lot. Is not, how then does any-
one live? Are not all inspired by

%Miiul, Truth, Love? If not, how do
you express intelligence, how is it
that you are truthful, kind, loving?
Does this surprise you? Then let me
say that you were inspired before
you ever breathed or saw the light of
clay, and that inspiration is the one
essential of existence.

Itid It Welcome
"Everyone is most particular as to

the air he breathes. No one without
absolute necessity would for a mo-
ment breathe foul air. Everyone is|
most particular as to the food he
eats, what raiment he puts oh, and
so forth. How much more particular
should all be as to what they are
inspired by; for whether the thought I
that comes to us be good or bad, it|
is one that comes to us, not one that
originates with us, and sooner or |
later we are bound to express it. Is it
pure, beautiful, good, true, the
thought of health, of life, of immor-
tality, of courage, and of love or all?
If so, it conies from the one true
source. Bid it welcome: let it abide
with you, entertain it, make it your
honored and welcome guest. It comes
from God, and is the word of God,
an angel visitant, sent as of old to
heal, to minister, to save. Is that
which clamors for admission a base,
sinister, degraded thought, a thought
of want, discouragement, hate, fear,
anger, sickness, death? Then bar it
out, for it will express itself, bear

Sterling Features of 1
& The

Just like magic?yet there's nomagic about it. But there is this
ail efficient electric washer andwringer and the result is that thewashing is done quickly and per-
fectly.

The "Sterling" is a modernnecessity to the health and hap-
piness of every housewife. It
lifts the drudgery from tiredshoulders and "Washday" is nolonger dreaded.

The "Sterling" cleans and saves
clothes.

Harrisburg Electric
Supply Company

2J S. 2nd Street Harrisburg. ! I
' i*

Increases strength
\u25a0\u25a0 FIT!Till] of delicate, nerv-
-19 III I ous , rundown
M&liltoQ people 100 per Icent, in ten days
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BMMHMNR per explana-
tion in large article soon to ap-pear in this paper. Used andhighly endorsed by former Unitedstates Senators and Members ofCongress, well-known physicians
and former Public Health officials.
Ask your doctor or druggist about

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad

TO PARADE FOR
ENLISTED MEN

150 Volunteers to Be Given
Ovation Before Leaving

For Camp

The parade in honor of the last

volunteers to leave tho city before

the time limit for the selective draft

will start promptly at 8 o'clock this

evening. The parade has been planned

by the Elks, and will start from their
home In Second street. The five vol-
unteers in the state militia will leave
to-morrow morning with 150 other
volunteers from the local recruiting:
office.

The five volunteers to be signally
\u25a0 xnred to-night are Sergeants John

K. Spangler, W. F. Fink, Charles J. i
Zigner, F. L Cuicoe and Charles
Heighcs.

The parade will be over the fol-lowing route: Second to Locust, Lo-
cust to Front, to Market, to Fourth,
to Walnut, to Third, to North, to Sec-
ond to Elks' Home and disband.

The following members of the B. P. '
O, Elks will form an honorary escort: j
James L. Carroll chief marshal; E. J.
Lewis, chief of staff; A. W. Hartman, I
Charles R. Weber. Joseph A. Rudy, |
Thomas Cleckner. V. Hummel Brack- I
enridge, Augustus H. Kreidler. Joseph IJ. Weaver, C. 11. Sigler, D. D. Ham- Irr.elbaugh, Thomas Poffenberger, Bar- I
ry S. Greenfelter and William B. Op-
perman.

Following is a list of the aids:
Henry B. McCormick, A. W. Hartman,

Charles R. Weber, Clarence H. Sig-ler, Joseph J. Weaver, D. D. Hammel-
baugh. Jonas A. Rudy. Thomes E.
Cleckner. I. H. Doutrlch, V. Hummel
Brackenrldge, Thomas Poffenberger,
Harry S. Greonfelter. William H. Op-
permaii, Augustus H. Kreidler, Colo-
nel Henry C. Demming, Sergeant
Thomas P. Moran, Wellington G.
Jones, W. C. Kennedy, Captain George
C. Jack. Jonas K. Reist, Captain E.
Laubenstine, Harry Halsey, William
H. Charters, Captain William B.
Hicks, Captain Leo A. Luttringer,
Lieutenant Robert W. Lesher, Lieu-
tenant James J. Long, Sergeant John
K. Blake, Ben Strouse, Captain A. W.
Black, Captain George W. Rlioades,
Captain Thomas Numbers, Will I.
Laubenstein, William Strouse, J. Wil-
liam Bowman.

MANY TO ATTEND
ANTISALOON LEAGUE

Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Claypool will
attend the convention of the Penn-

j sylvania Antisaloon League of Amer-

i ica in Washington this week. A
i number of citizens of Harrisburg are
| expected to attend the session,
i Among them will be Governor Brum-
i baugh, State Highway CommissionerJ. Denny O'Neil, Bishop James H.
Darlington, and Bishop W. M. Stan-
ford.

In connection wit hthe conven-
tion, there will be a meeting of rep-
resentative businessmen from busi-ness firms all over the country.

On Thursday, by special permis-
I sion of Speaker Champ Clark, the
members of the convention will as-
semble at the east end of the Capi-
tol to submit a petition requesting
the members of the House to vote
favorably on the resolution.

DR. CHASE'S
Blood sfi!Nerve Tablets

Weigh Yourself Before Taking.
Price 60 Cents, Special 90 Cents.

D* CkMt 224 North Tenth St Philadelphia. Pa.

Wj A Man's Gift From a Man's Store J,,.
Wm. Str°use

SOUTTER'S 25 CENT DEPARTMENT STORE
Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, but Because Qualities Are Better

Thousands Of Christmas Gift Articles Await Selection
Here At Prices Within Reach Of All

Gift articles that possess quality-articles that you may well be proud to give-that the recipient will accept with deep appreciation-thatwill give lasting enjoyment?and at prices that willprove a relief to the present day over-taxed purse.
Hosiery?The Gift All Beautiful Neckwear For Miscellaneous Gift I Practical and Daintv C:U C ? i

Appreciate Gift Giving Article, GMs For Baby c b
Gift Suggestions m Jewelry

Indies' Black ? 011 lay Neckwear a., the new- "??? ?o *"<*"ZThc I9c and 25c 2* ? "V/£ and tt !! .*!!!

r, &££ iiiJtSg?. S3 Vt'Z
Ladles' Silk Hose ...25c and 38c poses 23c- Pocketbooks .. , 25c! Kn,ttC<l and

Lavalllercs .... 25c, 75c. Slioo Ui fs J"r nd cl.lUlrcn

ladies' Wool and Fleece Lined Windsor Ties, plain colors and Music Rolls 25 c ? ~ ' Brooches 25c 50c jin#i li'i c jlfJlco

Hose 25c, 2ttc, 35c, 43c plaids ... 25c and 2c Novelties l Shell Goods, such .s
1 ,anno,cttc Sklr,s ? 25c and 29c Lacc- |>ins

..

and stonc settings; special,

Children's Black and White Hose, Boudoir Caps In plain net, shadow Braid Pins, Back and Side I '^',oos a| Ml Moccasins 29c lingerie Clasps 25c 50c Coin pilr?
Hoc, 50c

22c and 29c lace, China silk, crepc de chine, Combs, Barrettes, etc., Battles 10c and 25c Bar Pins 25c, 50. 91.00 Jewel Cases' 3 o-' r' C

Children's Plain and Silk tiisle and printed effects at special 10c and °se Cnmli .-1.1,1 n n,ci, Beauty Pins 25c ic r<ii,i
-oc, ,0c

Hose, black, tan and white, prices.
P

Indies' Fancy Garten, . 25c
?

£/. ~?l
Mourning iills

....... .'.25 c li, J 1 k^S " "c'

35c to 50c Silk Mousseline Scarfs all colors, Clothes Brushes 25c a?, , , riv i>< ? ,
Match Safes, . Trilv?

1 s ' ioc < "'J?°
Infants' Hose .. . . 19c, 25c, 39c sl>ecial prices. white, pink j P lOt °f Novclt,f? s for Baby, , 2 y, c ~sc, 19c and 25c cigar and Tobacco ' Jars' ai 25c

Useful Xmas Gifts in Art Needlework """ "2 £5 SS£> ~,,1 R,i?f 0 *'? & £
I,arse assortment Sweet Grass I'anc.v Turkish Towels, each, 25c

Shirred Ribbon Elastic Webbing, 29c and 50c ??

Baskets, all sizes, at special 25c Stamped Turkish Bibs, each, H 'y',C *ard ???

?_ 2 ">c Baby Plates 25c Toilet Artlrlae Av* 1 r'Lx AA- 1 ? .1prices. 15 e .

"<! 50c Baby Spoons 25c AntCleS Are (jiff Articles M the
Cretonne Doily Bolls, 18-27-31- 39< J large Made-up Cretonne

- tar> Brushes, ..25c and 50c Baby Knife and Fork Sets ..
25c Handsnmp Gift*

inch at special prices. Laundry Bags, each 25c ?? ~ . m _ Yi ,

~

Hnntohnltl
Fancy Turkish Towels, r£iM? ,UV , 17u,v ma,lc stamped HollUaV Haild kprrhipf Colgate's and Brown s Perfumes

" Ue P a *tment
29c and -0c ?

< hildren's Dresses, 25c and 50c I miunuaj liailUlVClU1IC1J) and Toilet Waters in fan, v n , ? ?

"9 Lace Trlmm-d nil s '1 IVi novelties, all kinds, 25c NEVER HAVE WE SHOWN SUCH \ PRETTY IOT VT Sir it
,m>xcs 25c and 35 c

" *ar° 1,1 Candlesticks, Berry

Scarfs ,'arh L? 1?/ I
ki

l
nds ,°r ?'ap lws- LOW PRICES ' Colgate's Soaps in boxes or three

*ots ' Water Sets, Butter Dishes,

39c Hand Crocheted Doilies, e:.1., Felt for Zulu's. Misses ""emV'e'u^ S' l>lai " ! "-" 1 Children's Handkerchiefs, plain Talcum I"nvdei-s, 3 °C ' 35° a,,d JOc Pta'hera, "e* '

rLi'.lm/ic DILL.-, n .. . _ assortment, each 10c
S Handkerchiefs, Colgate1 Weekend Packages, 35c Cut Glass Vinegar Cruets. CreamLhristmas Klbbons Ualore Pretty Aprons For Ladies' Fine Handkerchiefs, with 1, ,

.... ..

? Vsc Voung People's Box Perfumes. Sets, etc., at special prices.
Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, all C." embroidered corners, .. 12</,c border 35c China Ware in Salad Dishes,

widths, in all colors to match C/inSl/llflS (jIVMg Ladles' Handkerchiefs, high class
erthiefs, each, Soap ]Bo^Jtes .. . 25c Spoon Trays, Smoking Sets,

fancy work, complete assort- Ladies' Round and Scrnaw novelties, hand embroidered
, ,

Un ~ JC ?Articles in Old Ivory Fin- Sugars and Creams, Vases,
incnt in live different qualities. Anions of line- lawn trimmed corners, beautiful showing, Men's All-linen Handkerchiefs, n,,fr,.Lj 8 Tra 's -5c Jls. and Saucers. Celery

Fancy Ribbons in different de- with i-nbroicler nl cc' 25c 15c, 19c and 25c -'sc wishes. Berry Sets, Asli Trays,
signs and widths for hairbows targe assortment Ladles' All Linen Handkerchiefs, Men's Initial Handkerchiefs, all >all Files and Cuticles, etc.. prices start at 10c
and fancy work .... 19c to 35c I*/,?' °9c tflc -,n,. 12'/,c 15c, 19c and 25c initials 15c and 25c , , 19 'ud 25c Roasting- Pans, Berlin Kettles.

Taffeta Hair Bow Ribbons, all Ladles' Square Aprons'for wait l adies' Initial Handkerchiefs, All Silk Hankerchlefs, in plain, I c.
10° 8" ,,0n0rs

' -5" Jey Moulds Coffee Pots and
colors 19 to 29c resses and maids plain trim-

two special qualities, all letters, bordered and initial styles, }J,! 1' 5,0° "orn ?? 25c other utensils needed for the
Moire Ribbons, all colors, for med and tucks Mn 15c and 25c1 25cand'50c Ivory Finish Soap Boxes, preparation of the Christmas

beautiful hair bows, 19c to 35c Gingham Aprons larsre Vartetv T .
.

25c and BOc f<las ' : I'riccs start at .... 10c
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. TOYS and GAMES?There's chanical Toys, Stoves, Picture
Manicure Scissors 25c SILVER-PLATE WARE

I lire tandies ror Lhristmas lwrdly a game, old or new, l*uzzles and luindreils or others !, "£ !! ~e "nn< ! Mlprors .
, , .. - 17 ? tl

that's not to be found in our too numerous to mention jit !j nn< \ ' l' uc Combs 25c Knives and loiks 12^cMilk < liockolatc Bonbons, lb., Box Chocolates, box 25c showing of toys. From the prices ran ighVg fronlToc ?o*2sc 'IIr,,yß
?-

"''

\ T°a 5,,00,,s ?5c ,7c 12'^c
Almond Milk Chocolate, % Ib.T p£° ,
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>rS ' a " Table Spoons i2 i/aC1 ' P tc, ai. lb 3i>c JtoaM, the range Is complete, peclally worthy of mention. ? Rcrrv Snoons
rm-nmole Hi ~ur<l Candies, Sweet Kisses, including Rope Toss, Lotto, There are Dressed Dolls, Itng Cnrn /, Thin(TO f/1 P]nnon ,
I Assor'tment 'Of Plain nnrt Dainty Chips, (Jiace Chips Soldier Nine Pins, Paints. Dolls and Celluloid Dolls in

OOme I MUgS tO rleOSe Him Butter Knives 150
Fancy ?,he" 80/ 10c Smek-S?,acks. etc., lb. .. 35c Horns, Dominos, Blocks, Me- wide variety 28c and 50c Men's Neckwear in Silk and knit- £hlk,Pen 's 25c

Assorted Chocolates, 20 flavors. Chocolate Almonds; special, half D 1 1? All i
styles, large variety of pat- ? y,ut P'eks 10c

special, 12 ox 20c pound 25c DOOKS lOr AH A CPS W
,C"IS = special values 25c Aluminum Ware, double roastine

?? ® lens -Suspenders in holly boxes, pans, at special prices

Gift Articles in Ready-to- Gloves?the Most Serv- chiidrens^ainfiS:? l^X
2sc Boy Humors. i>ase? "oiiy It Bcrl,n Kct

,

tlOS ' prices.

U1on* irpflhlp fiifte liinen and washable muslin books, Darren 25c Men's Silk Hose, black, navy, Tca a,,<l Coffee Percolators, at
. ... .?r . 5c to Ocean Wireless, Motor Rangers brown and gray; special.. 50c special prices.
Ladies and Misses Wool Gloves "

Series, ete 19c and 25c Mens Lisle Hose, all colors; spc- Cake Cutters Snnnna T N,n
Ladies' Flannelette Saeques, / and Mittens, white and colors, Fairy Talcs, History and Bible Books by Ellis, Hooper, Alger and ,

Hal 25c jelly Moulds PlattU r' l"< '
25c and 50c

.......
,

1?c ' 3V ' Stories 5c to 25c Henley 19e and 25c Men's Wool Gloves, 39c to 50c Funnels. Sauce' Pans 10c
I.adies' Percale Waists, at spe-

children Ind ltohl nil'"lU'C 11111 Whiskers, lirst edition, 25c GIRLS' BOOKS eounVlv niirn ®.f boys .' wcnP at Covered Buckets, 1 and 2-qt at
Prices.

~n<lr° n a ' ,d nab V2,- 19c 35,: Little Prudy, Flaxy raee Harlow's High School and Arm ba!^ %oc'
Iva dies' Mercerized Sateen Skirts / Frizzle, Katliie Series ... 25c w #

.

° anistcrs, at special prices.

Uulles'' nu'nnele'ttc Skirts .'.' E -e Little Peppers. First edition,

FSato?" crs
:.a^Bp^' ,ttl pr,,

.^(; PICTURES nooks "f Trtt>kß p.m,e,;;' soathwor'h: Useful Gifts in the Dry Goods DeDt
Children's Wool Toques, [ A complete line of framed pic-

10c and 2?c Meade and Carey, 23c and 25c
/ UUUUJ UCpi.

,Tv
25c and 50c tures, all new subjects, spe- tw

" J?!an
,

n Mnrt Waist Flannelettes, Mercer-
gfflSSK 2S lt\ All Remammg Millmery Reduced I SS.

ssd ,

10c to 2Sc
.

.

. to a Fraction of Actual Value, | SSH-arftS"
? . novelty White Waistings, Dress Ctc. All at our popular prices.

'

Muslin Underwear ? A] W t m rn _

Stationery, Xmas

>.AA-AL_ SOUT FEE'S
nd

_

embroidery [[ ' \\ Cdo? raM JS

"IjtSS'S { lc to 25c Department Store"rl'ejf8 " °Ur USUR P°P u 'ar WV JJ 4 Fancy Holly Boxes,

r'TTri.T'"* VwA,/ "Where Every Day Is Bargain Day:' SSiEST.'S°
215 Market Street Opp. Court House S

bums .... 12%c, 17c and 25c
A

Kl Green Cord, ball
.. 7c
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When the hard

packed snow

crunched under

your feet this

morning

?as you stepped to
your waiting auto-

mobile

?and you fairly
jumped into the
seat, in your haste
to get started

?and then you

fumbled with the
curtains to button
them "down "

?and when, at last
you were on your

way the zero wind
whistled through
the flapping and
snapping curtains

Didn't you really
determine right
then and there to get

your OVERLAND
TOURING SEDAN
at once?

Order itnow.

6
AND

CLOSED CARS
$1240 TO S2BOO

THE OVERLAND-
HARRISBURG CO.

212-314 North Second St.

Open Evenings

7


